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TIME OUT! U.S. Skiers Gird For ,

International RacesPHI DADOASTEIN, Austria Wl The
entire United States skiing squud
with oun exueptlon was pronotiiu'ed
lit tip-to- condition Thursday for
Hie big liitoriintlonal races tills
week-en- d races that are regarded
us a preview to tha Olympic
names.

Stars from M nations are entered
liu' lulling virtually every big name
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Trojans
HostBly
Friday

Cut short by snow last Friday,

In world skiing.
Bnnnd on llirlr specliioulni vic-

tory Inst week In Bwltreilund when
Jniiuetlo Burr of Hen tile, Wash.,
won the combined and Mrs. Andrea
Mead Lawrence of Rutland, VI..
came In second, the United atatca
women will rate lavorltes.

The American men, who did nut
fare as well as the gtrla In Hwtu-nrlun-

are expected to give a bet-
ter account of themselves with ii

other week of training under Ihctr
bells.

"The boys are Improving slend-lly- ,"

said Trainer Kinlle Allals.
David Lawrence. Andrea's hus-

band, has been promoted the
Olympic team, replacing Hie In-

jured Oeorge MarCoinher of West
Newton, Mua. MncCoinber broke
a leg and dlsloceled his shoulder
In a race Inst week.

ping somewhat on the top rung
of Hie Commercial Irnguo bowling

iraillcs up Cageface
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winner, Keeps a unit grip on tho
lead lifter a snllt Willi Anhlrvthe Klamath County high school
Chevrolet Tuesday night.Class B basketball slate swings

into a full schedule tomorrow
night that is. if the weatherman

icnm nonors were garnered by
tho M. L. Johnson lnsnriincn tenin

Ft II J PAC KD NVAC

WEW YORK W Jim Fuchs,
world shot put champion who
tossed Uie ball 68 feel 10 'a Inches
In Sweden a year ago last August,
led 111 Now York Athletic C'luU

point acorors during 1DM for the
second straight year, the e

athlete scored HO points on 32
III sis. two seconds and two thirds.

with a 103K game and 3852 series.doesnt have other ideas.
On the home front, the

Bly Bobcats meet the Sa
Cleve Bennett. Orolech .

rolled a But) series with a 223 gnii'ie
ur mini game ana series laurels.cred Heart Trojans in the academy

gym.
The Trojans will be favored to

win but upsets are becoming com"Winter or summer. It's pretty
much the same story with Frlsby

always landlnr in the roujrh!" mon in the county loop.
INTEREST

The game that Is attracting even
more interest is at Chiloquin where
the Panthers host the Malln Mus 25
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No new arnson marks wer p.

Reduction
on every pair of

tangs.
Both Chiloquin and Malin upset

Bonanza, n

along with Sacred Heart, in recent
outings. Malin did it when it count

tabllshcd hist work In tho Lady- -ed in a league game. Chiloquin
turned back the Antlers in a
king's-- skirmish.

The other two games will send

mm uuwiiuK irague out looincwi-In- s

Al Schtnerk's RinltorA kw iia
lend dwindle to n single mime on

MEN'S SHOES
in stock!

Sat., Jan. 19, last day of sale
Gilchrist to Bonanza and Henley
to Merrill.
LEAD LOOP

HOW TO GET ULCERS Despite the fact that Michigan State's basketball team is off
to an excellent start, Pete Newell still believes the coach has to apply body English. With
the Spartans' mentor, it's not a crying, but a chewing towel. He gasps at a shot by the
opposition. The shot went in.

a loss to lourih-plnc- e Ainrvln's.
Clurn Beard, Houmiup, rolled a

468 high series, Mury Morris. Mar- -
vln's sub. had a 181 high game.

Team honors went to Mnrvin'a
Currently. Sacred Heart. Chilo

quin and Merrill stand atop the

THE SUTPHIN STORY is a big
one.

When boy who is capable of
scoring between 15 and 25 points
per game sometimes more is
booted off a basketball squad,
there has to be a good reason.

You can be sure there was a
good reason and Oregon Tech
Coach Art Kirkland gets your
writer's profound praise for doing
something that wasn't easy.

with a series and Schmcck's
wiui an oio game.

Andy Diincnn. whose basketball

ladder with 0 records in league
play.

Bonanza and Malin have split
while Bly. Gilchrist and Hen-

ley were defeated in their only
league ventures.

Preliminary games between the

Model Shoe StoreTHESteelers
Eye Babe

career was luilted lust year when
he fractured a leg In NBA plav,la now living In Rochester and la
working as an Industrial salesman. 'B squads of both schools go on

at 6:45 p.m. Varsity main event
are slated lor approximately
o'clock. ' ta nuo. troiTV tprrot .

NEW YORK The National
Football League, having all but of-

ficially rejected Commissioner Bert
Bell's proposals for elimination of
the point after touchdown and for a
sudden death playoff of the games.Coast League PlansRowlings

Earns
swung into tne nrst order ol busi-
ness Thursday the annual college
draft. (MM

I'VE SAID many times that
Kirkland is a coach who would
rather win a ball game than wrap
himself around a thick New York
cut.

But the Amsterdam, O., mentor-

ing product is also one who is a
llrm believer in teamwork and
team spirit.

He wants bovs who, like him,
want to win. But he also wants
those who believe the best way of
winning is to work as a team

He can use - stars what- - coach
can't? but his stars must, be those
who remember that there- - are
other members of the team who
wouldn't be on- the 'field 'of action
unless .they bad earned it with-abilit-

" ......

The convention ooened with a
Everyone's Saving On

This Great January Event

at HERMAN'S!
International Play special bonus choice In which only

seven of the 12 teams were eligible.
They included Pittsburgh, CleveTitle Go LOS ANGELES Wl The Pa. by Major Leasue clubs land, Chicago Cardinals. Los An- -

Reles, New York Yanks, San Fran-
cisco and Green Bay.

V

cific Coast League may be a few
years away from Major League
status, but its pennant winner this
year probably will play the first

CHICAGO Li Luther Rawlings, A Plttsburuh spokesman disChicago lightweight, awaits defin-
ite word on his pending cham closed the Steelers would select

Wrigley said that in his opinion
better baseball was played in the
Coast League 20 and 30 years aso
than in the majors. He said the
coast clubs then rounded up their
own talent and didn't borrow it.

"That's what must be done
again, and I think it will be done

International Series" against thk Babe Parilli, Kentucky's great
champion teams of Japan and cuarterback, as their bonus choice

should they be lucky enough to
win the draw.Leslie O'Connor. Chicago attor- -

again." he said. Others rated as possible bonus

pionship matchwith Jimmy Carter
in the Chicago Stadium Feb. 20,

Luther qualified for a bout with
Carter by smearing a fifth-roun- d

technical knockout over Enrique
Bolanos' long record in the stad-
ium Wednesday night. Both weighed
143.

Matchmaker Al Weill and Inter

nty and counsellor for the league,has been selected to arrange for picks Included Backs Bill Wade,OPTIONAL
The coast directors adontpri a 2.1.tne Japan series. Both Mexico and Vanderbllt: Ed Modzeiewsai, Mary

Japan have extended invitations. MSUITSplayer limit and left spring train-
ing dates optional for each club. All Shoes Reduced!1111 Starr of San Dietrn ban.

land: Vic Janowlcz. Ohio State;
Johnny Karras. Illinois: Ollle Mat-so-

San Francisco and Linemen
Bob Ward, Maryland, and Jim
Weatherall. Oklahoma,

9 I JAt the end of the season the pendie the arrangements for the Mex-
ico series.

KIRKLAND'S ACTION" recalls
one of not too many months ago
at Klamath Union high school.

That's when Football Coach Bob
Hendershott dismissed four regu-
lars from his grid team.

Certainly it hurt. The Pels fin-

ished with a record, probably
the worst season a Klamath team
has had In many, many years.

But Hendershott. like Kirkland,
was thinking of sports for sports
sake, was figuring over the long
haul of years ahead, was thinking
of the team and the school,

nant winner will get 50 per cent of
a players' pool raised bv a one- -APPROVED

The arrangements for the tci

national Boxing Club executive
Truman Gibson went to New Yrok
in an effort to sign Carter for the
Feb. 20 showdown. Rawlings is
rated No. 1 contender for the
lightweight title.

cent appropriation from each ad

Reg. 39.75
Japan-Mexic- o series were approved
Wednesday at the annual meetingof the directors, who took another
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The record for the longest field
goal In the National Football
League Is M yards kicked by
Glenn Prcsnell ot Detroit in 1934.

mission. Charge. The second place
team widget 25 per cent. 15. per
cent goes to third and 10 per cent
to fourth place.

8.95 Plain Toe Oxfords .....

1 10.95 r Work Shoes

1 10.95 Scotch Grain Oxfords
4 With Csa To.

step in divorcing their circuitLouis In
Golf Field

from all affiliations with major
leagues. The PCL executives voted
that no club shall have a working
agreement with a Major Leagueclub or accept any player on op--

Rog. 49.75HOCKEYAS A MATTER of, fact, I'm not
sold on the idea that Sutphin's loss
will mean even any immediate

Expert

Gun Repairing
and Rebluing

THE GUN STORE'

'29

'37

'43

'47

14.95 Heavy Oxfords S9.00 1 r
14.95 Fancy Dress Oxfords 58.00 1 MV

V

uon irom a Dig league club in 1953.
Phil Wrigley, owner of the Chi-

cago Cubs and the Los Angeles
Angels, urged quick legislation to
keep players from being controlled

Pacific Coast Hockey
By The Associated Press

New Westminster 5 Tacoma 2

Thursday schedule
Victoria at Calgary.

Reg. 55.00

SAN DIEGO!" 'Calif. Wl The
San Diego Golf Tournament gets
underway Thursday for what may
or may not be a precedent setting
event. " " -

Tnrinrtprf in the field of 132 play

In Slack it Inws
r 8.95 Work Oxfords Si.OO

Ii

10.95 Lug Sole Dress Oxfords 56.00
Reg. 60.00

ers is former Heavyweight Boxing
Champion Joe Louis, who awaited
tee off time as the first Negro
ever to compete in a tournament

bv the Professional Golf-

ers Association of America.

a. A

Louis followers nauea nis muj.. . . .. I 1
as "tne tirst step in uuk
by Negroes to compete in PGA

Big Reductions On All Topcoatstournaments.- iney u&cucu . w in
case ot jacaie rtoouusw" a

SPORT SHIRTSfirst Negro to crasn mio urguiubaseball.
Louis was one of 10 players in sWf

100 Gobi

as low ei
vited, and exempt from qualitying,
by the sponsoring group.

iOSS. r r. :. T- ...

Put this down for a certainty:
From here on in the boys on

the Oretech team will be more re-

laxed, playing easier and playing
harder.

There'll be teamwork, without
which an athletic team would be
better off staying in the dressing
room huddled over a pinochle deck.

There are others on the Owl
team who know, how to score. And
you can xpect a pick-u- p from
many of them now that they've
got Just jone coach, .Art
Kirkland.' "'

He's the one paid to skipper the
team, well qualified or he wouldn't
have the Job.

.(

KIRKLAND HONESTLY admits
there'll Jje. some rebuilding work
to do. - - .. ' .

The Oregon Tech plays were de-

signed around Don Sutphin long be-

fore Kirkland took over the basket-
ball reins in recent weeks.

It's my guess it will be built
around five boys now.

The unfortunate job of firing Sut-

phin fell, to Kirkland. Circum-
stances over almost two full sea-

sons have been brewing toward
Sutphin's dismissal.

Kirkland merely did a job, a
necessary job. that should have
been done long ago.

So save your tears, if there are
any around.

The Owls have no Sutphin but
they still have a flock of boys who
like to play basketball and play
to win with the stress on using
five players. - ;

$
Most of the nation s Dig name

golfers are here, ready for the
contest at the par 72 San Die-

go Country Club.
picks to win the

$10,000 event range from money-play-

Lloyd Mangrum to ama
14

MMil.teur Frame strananan, a late eniry.

2.88
3.88'
4.88 1

5.88 i

6.88 1

j Regular 3.95 NOW

3
Regular 4.95 NOW

I Regulor 5.95 NOW

I Regular 6.95 NOW

Regular 7.95 NOW

Order (including
100 wool

gabardine) mm
Mi t29VIAST

NIGHT
By The: Associated Press

Chicago Luther Rawlings. 143. SLACKSChicago, stopped Enrique Bolanos, Check These Buys!143, los Angeles, s. . .
Miami Beach. Fla. Tommy

John Mauer-I- s in. his. first sea-
son as Florida's head basketball
coach. A graduate of

of Illinois, Mauer coached
basketball at Kentucky, Tennessee
and West' Point before taking over
the Gators. :'

See the "Brilliantly Mew Chevrolet For 52Bazzano, 149 2. Middletown, Conn,
outpointed Al Hersh. 157 New
York. 10. . -

R.(. 1 3.9 J Rsycn
GABARDINE JACKETS2 pair 8.88 1

19.88
for $15 I R. 16.93 Hon.hid.

:i LEATHER JACKETS
2 pair "

3 ''5 Kfor $25 1 POPLIN JACKETS 00

Saturday marks the first public appearance of the brilliantly
beautiful new Chevrolet for 1952. So come in and let us show you
the new features that make this the smartest looking, smoothest

performing Chevrolet of all! And let us also show our appre-

ciation for the support and loyalty which has made Chevrolet the
salesleader over the last 21 years. Plan now to be our special ftuest!

7.88

12.88

14.88

16.88

Reg.
9.95 ..

Reg.
14.95

Reg.
17.95

Reg.
19.95

MARCH OF DIMES

BENEFIT

BASKETBALL 18.00!2 pair i 24.IS Wool

for $29 I STOR.T C0AT

1.99 ;, 3.75Whit, .ltd Fancy
DRESS SHIRTS2 pair

for $33GAME i

.. 44.1 W"' I Closeout!
Athletic Short 44c HANKIES ; DRESS HATS
Whito 44c Af Va,u Z QO

(Limit 5) ,0 15-0- O.OO

i : c: DOUBLEHEADER,
fPAYLESS Dr6g & HILLTOP CAFE
v 'OF KLAMATH FALLS'

' '"
;

.
' '

THE CRAZY SWAYZE & MOBILGAS
OF MEDFORD

SATURDAY-JA- N 19
- 7:30 P.M. GYM

STUDENTS 50c -- ADULTS 1.00

nr 17&t$tjfy CoA4-- PRICED SO LOW!

ASHLEY CHEVROLET 826 Main St.

410 So. 6th Phone 4113


